
Upcoming Meetings 
Church Council 

Sunday, January 7, 11:30am 
Finance Committee 

Sunday, January 14, 11:30am 
(All meetings take place in the  

2nd floor conference room unless  
otherwise noted) 

OUR JANUARY    
OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE:   

We will be collecting coats and 
sweaters for Pensacola United 

Methodist Community Ministries 
(PUMCM).  Start cleaning out your 

closets now.  Collection bins will be 
available soon! 

If you would like more information 

about the mission and ministry of 

Gadsden Street  UMC, please call the 

church office at 850-433-0014.  If 

you would like to join this faith 

family in the covenant of 

membership, please contact Pastor 

Gail Baughman at the church office.   

Our beautiful nursery is available for 
infants and children.  There are 
children’s activity bags with crayons & 
coloring books in the Narthex.  Please 
ask an usher if your child would like 
one during our service.   

————————————- 
If you are chilly during service, please 

see an usher to borrow a shawl. 

Prayer Concerns 

Current Requests: 
Eleanor Grace   Family of Shirlee Kegerreis 
Family of Jud Landers  Karen McCloud - Audrey Baldwin’s neice 
Troy Mandris                         Frank Meek - Ron Meek’s brother 
Military:  
Jenna & Ken Johnson - granddaughter of Betty Huffines 
Larry Dockins – friend of Marsha Underwood 
Ben & Dana McClellan – son & daughter-in-law of Mary Jane & Steve McClellan 
Drue & Jennifer Patrick - son & daughter-in-law of Jim McMillen 
Keith & Jazlyn Smith - granddaughter of Betty Huffines 
 
* If you have a prayer request, you may submit it by completing a prayer 
request card located in your pew, or by e-mailing or calling the church 
office.   When submitting a prayer request card, please be sure to include 
your name as well.  Prayer requests will be included on the prayer list for 
2 weeks unless specifically requested to remain on our extended prayer 
list.  An extended prayer list will be included in the bulletin once a month.  

The Church Office will reopen at 8:00am on Tuesday, January 2nd.   

GADSDEN STREET  

UNITED 
METHODIST  
CHURCH 

901 East Gadsden Street 

Pensacola, FL 32501 

850.433.0014 

office@gadsdenstreetmethodist.com 

Office Hours  

Monday - Thurs, 8am - 4pm 

gadsdenstreetmethodist.com 



*Prelude 
 
*Greeting and Announcements                            Judy Johns  
 Grace and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus 
 Christ. 
 Amen. 

Come let us worship the Lord who established a new 
covenant through His Son Jesus Christ. 
We come in spirit and in truth. 
 

*Hymn of Praise:   “For the Beauty of the Earth”   #92 (V 1, 2 & 6) 
 
*Prayer of Adoration      Suanne Giles-Martinez
 Let us pray: 
 Let us worship our Creator, the God of love,  
 God continually preserves and sustains us; we have been 
 loved with an everlasting love;  
 Through Jesus Christ we have been given complete 
 knowledge of God’s glory. 
 You are God; we praise you; we acknowledge you to be 
 the Lord. 
 Let us glory in the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 Though He was rich, for our sakes He became poor; 
 He was tempted in all points as we are, but He was without 
 sin; 
 He went about doing good and preaching the gospel of the 
 kingdom; 
 He accepted death, death on the cross; 
 He was dead and is alive forever; 
 He has opened the kingdom of heaven to all who trust in 
 Him; 
 He sits in glory at the right hand of God; 
 He will come again to be our Judge. 

Order of Worship  
Sunday, December 31, 2017 

Bold text indicates congregational response 

What’s Going on at Gadsden Street  
PUMCM 5th Sunday Dinner 
All are welcome this evening, Sunday, December 31st at 4:00pm 
as we, along with our friends from St. Mark, serve supper at 
Pensacola United Methodist Community Ministries.  
Donations of salad and dessert are greatly appreciated.  We will 
meet at PUMCM at 4:00pm, 2600 W. Strong Street.  Call Denny 
Rarrick with any questions.  
White Christmas 
For more than 115 years, the United Methodist Children’s Home 
has cared for thousands of abandoned, abused, and neglected 
children & youth.  Throughout the month of December we will 
be receiving offerings for the United Methodist Children’s 
Home.  Please mark your special offerings “White 
Christmas.”  Your gifts will continue to make a difference in the 
lives of children and youth across Alabama and West Florida!   
Sunday Morning Hospitality 
We are grateful to the United Methodist Men for the many years 
of coffee and donuts each Sunday morning.  Beginning in 
January, we get to reimagine this ministry and invite others to 
“feed the flock”.  If you would like to help with this ministry by 
bring goodies (muffins, fruit, pastries…) for our fellowship time 
on Sunday mornings, please sign up in the coffee bar or call the 
church office.  Coffee supplies will be available as well.  See Alice 
McKinney with any questions.   
Disciple Fast Track 
The New Testament portion of Disciple Fast Track, a new Bible 
study for busy lives,  begins in January.  It’s not too late to sign 
up!  Classes are Wednesdays at 10:00am or Sundays at 5:30pm.  
Everyone is welcome to join a class!  Please call the church office 
with any questions!  
Help us “Un-Decorate” the Church 
We will gather at 9:00am on Friday, January 12th to remove our 
Christmas decorations.  All help is appreciated! 



*Sacrament of Holy Communion 
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 
 The Lord be with you. 
 And also with you. 
 Lift up your hearts. 
 We lift them up to the Lord. 
 Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
 It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 It is a right and joyful thing to give thanks…we praise 
 your name and join their unending hymn:  
 Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven 
 and earth are full of your glory.  Hosanna in the highest.  
 Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord.  
 Hosanna in the highest. 
 Holy are you…as we proclaim the mystery of faith. 
 Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again. 
 Pour out your Holy Spirit…now and forever. 
 Amen 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
*Hymn of Commitment:    “This is a Day of New Beginnings”    #383 
 
*Dismissal                                   Sherry Hutcheson 
 May the God who established a covenant  

with those who seek to enter the kingdom be always present 
 with you. 

Amen. 
May Jesus Christ who sealed the new covenant with His 
sacrifice on the cross bring you peace. 
Amen. 
May the Holy Spirit of God guide your life, now and forever. 
Amen. 
Go in peace to serve God and your neighbor in all that you 

 do. 
Amen!  Thanks be to God! 

 You, Christ, are the King of Glory. 
 Let us rejoice in the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, the 
 Lord, the Giver of Life. 
 Through the Spirit we are born into the family of God,  

and made members of the body of Christ; the witness of 
 the Spirit confirms us; 

His wisdom teaches us; His power enables us; 
The Spirit will do far more for us than we ask or think. 
All praise to you, Holy Spirit. 
 

*Invitation to the Covenant Service:                   Jim McMillen  

Dearly beloved, the Christian life, to which we are called, 
is life in Christ, redeemed from sin, and through Him 
consecrated to God. Upon this life we have entered, 
having been admitted into that New Covenant of which 
our Lord Jesus Christ is mediator, and which He sealed 
with His own blood, that it might stand for ever.  

On one side, the Covenant is God’s promise that He will 
fulfill in and through us all that He declared in Christ 
Jesus, who is the Author and Perfector of our faith.  That 
His promise still stands we are sure, for we have known 
His goodness, and proved His grace in our lives day by 
day. 

On the other side, we stand pledged to live no more unto 
ourselves, but to Him who loves us and gave Himself for 
us, and has called us to serve Him that the purpose of 
His coming might be fulfilled.   

Today, we joyfully and solemnly renew the Covenant 
which bound them and binds us to God.  Let us then, 
remembering the mercies of God, and the hope of His 
calling, examine ourselves by the light of His Spirit, that 
we may see wherein we have failed or fallen short in 
faith and practice, and considering all that this Covenant 
means, may give ourselves anew to God.     



*Confession of Sin           Mary Jane McClellan 
 Let us humbly confess our sins to God. 
 O God, you have shown us the way of life through your Son, 
 Jesus Christ. 

We confess with shame our slowness to learn of Him,  
our failure to follow Him, and our reluctance to bear the 

 cross. 
Have mercy on us Lord, and forgive us. 
We confess the poverty of our worship, our neglect of 
fellowship and of the means of grace, our hesitating 
witness of Christ, our evasion of responsibilities in our 
service, our imperfect stewardship of your gifts.  
Have mercy on us, Lord, and forgive us. 
Let each of us in silence make confession to God. 
SILENCE 
Have mercy on us, Lord, and forgive us. 
Have mercy on me, O God, according to your steadfast 
love; 
In your abundant mercy blot out my transgressions. 
Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, and cleanse me 
from my sin. 
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and put a new and 
right spirit within me. 
Now the message that we have heard from God’s Son and 
announce is this: 
God is light, and there is no darkness at all in Him. 
If we live in the light, just as He is in the light, then we have 
fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus, His 
Son, purifies us from every sin. 
If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and 
there is no truth in us. 
 

*Bringing Our Gifts to God 
 
*Doxology  
 
*Scripture Reading and Meditation:                     Isaiah 61: 1 - 6 
 
 Sermon                 “Agenda of Grace”              Rev. Gail P. Baughman 
 

 

*Collect       Kay Yarbrough
 Let us pray: 

Father, you have appointed our Lord Jesus Christ as 
Mediator of a new covenant; give us grace to draw near 
with fullness of faith and join ourselves in a perpetual 
covenant with you, through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 

*The Covenant                  Steve McClellan 
Friends, let us claim the covenant God has made with His 
people,  and accept the yoke of Christ. 
To accept the yoke of Christ means that we allow Christ to 
guide all that we do and are, and that Christ Himself is our 
only reward. 
Christ has many services to be done; some are easy, others 
are difficult;  
some make others applaud us, others bring only reproach;  
some we desire to do because of our own interests; others 
seem unnatural. 
Sometimes we please Christ and meet our own needs,  
at other times we cannot please Christ unless we deny 
ourselves. 
Yet Christ strengthens us and gives us the power to do all 
these things. 
Therefore, let us make this covenant of God our own. 
Let us give ourselves completely to God,  
trusting in His promises and relying on His grace. 
I give myself completely to you, God. 
Assign me to my place in your creation. 
Let me suffer for you.  Give me the work you would have 
me do. 
Give me many tasks or have me step aside while you call 
others. 
Put me forward or humble me. 
Give me riches or let me live in poverty. 
I freely give all that I am and all that I have to you. 
And now, Holy God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,  
you are mine and I am yours.  So be it. 
May this covenant made on earth continue for all 
eternity.  Amen. 


